
EXTRAORDINARY THINGS TO SEE AND DO!

SYDNEY

SAVE TIME & MONEY
 BY ADDING THE FUN TODAY!
Please ask your travel advisor for live pricing and availability

The Sydney Gold Dinner Cruise by Captain Cook Cruises offers a luxurious and
delectable experience. Enjoy a 6-course gourmet menu as you cruise through
Sydney Harbour, revelling in breathtaking views of the city. With the option to
add matched Penfolds wines, this cruise combines culinary excellence with
scenic beauty for a memorable evening on the water.

A lunch cruise is the best way to combine million-dollar harbour views with
spectacular dining. Board the elegant MV Sydney 2000 or John Cadman 2, for a
premium two or three-course a la carte lunch on the exclusive Upper Deck.

Discover the stunning Blue Mountains on a full-day World Heritage hiking tour.
Enjoy breathtaking vistas, the iconic Three Sisters, and trek from Evans Lookout
to Govett's Leap over Australia's Grand Canyon. Experience wildlife at Calmsley
Hill and explore the Blue Mountains Botanic Gardens.

A memorable and exhilarating adventure, climb one of the world's most iconic
modern structures and enjoy stunning 360° views of glorious Sydney Harbour.

Enjoy a breathtaking scenic flight from the heart of Sydney to the award-winning
Cottage Point Inn Restaurant where you enjoy an unforgettable lunch. Cottage
Point Inn may just be twenty minutes by seaplane from Sydney’s CBD, but you’ll
feel worlds away upon landing at this unique restaurant

Take to the skies on an exhilarating helicopter flight and enjoy magnificent views
of the dramatic city skyline, harbour and legendary landmarks including the Opera
House, Harbour Bridge and famous surf beaches.

Looking to start your surfing journey? There is no better place to start than Bondi
Beach! This popular course teaches you how to safely get out and up onto your
first wave before you’ve had time to worry about falling off. Join in with other
locals on this fun and safe two-hour beginner lesson.

The Sydney Classic is our most popular guided bike tour. It’s an easy ride through
parks, along the harbour, and past all of Sydney’s iconic sites. You’ll get to ride on
the world-famous Sydney Harbour Bridge and relax in one of Sydney’s oldest
pubs…it’s the one tour in Sydney that shows a little bit of everything along the way!

Enjoy cruising through beautiful Sydney Harbour with stops at Darling Harbour,
Taronga Zoo, Watsons Bay and Circular Quay. Your ticket also includes admission
to Taronga Zoo, home to more than 4,000 amazing animals.

When in Sydney do what the locals do and travel on the harbour highway! Your
hop-on/hop-off pass offers unlimited use of the Captain Cook Rocket Ferries over
the course of a day. Stops include Circular Quay, Manly, Taronga Zoo, Watsons
Bay, Shark Island and Darling Harbour.

Cottage Point Lunch with Sydney Seaplanes

Bondi Surf Lesson

Captain Cook's Harbour View Lunch Cruise

Sydney Bridge Climb Summit - Day Climb

Sydney Helicopter Grand Tour

Sydney Harbour Explorer Hop-on/Hop-Off Cruise

Sydney Harbour Explorer Cruise with Taronga Zoo

Blue Mountains - Hike The World Heritage

Sydney Harbour Gold Dinner Cruise

Sydney Classic Bike Tour

From
£225

From
£173 Adult
£102 Child

From
£54 Adult
£26 Child

From
£72 Adult
£56 Child

From
£23 Adult
£15 Child

From
£162 Adult
£122 Child

From
£48 Adult
£31 Child

From
£210 Adult
£88 Child

From
£56 Adult
£50 Child

From
£437 Adult
£392 Child


